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• GENERAL BuDGET 
F'INANCIAL YEAR1979 
SEC!fiON III·- COMMISSioN 
TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS No 27/79 
. . . 
From Chapter lOO 
Article 570 
Article 571 
(compulsory eipenditure) 
Provisional appropriations · 
MeasU:res to reduce economic disparities 
in the Community in.th.e context of the 
European.Monet.ary ~stem 
· Interest rate subsidies for Community 
loaner to the less prosperous Member 
States participating inthe 
European Monetary. · ::ijrst em 
Financial compensation for the· 
United Kingdom 
245· 373 ,000 E{JA 
200 Ooo 000 EbA 
45·373 000 EUA·· ·' 
.··.The Financial Controller endorsed this proposal, thereby :vouching for the 
availability of the appropriations,· on 2. October 1979• . 
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JUSTIFICATION _ 
At its meeting on 4. and 5 December 1978, the European Council decided to 
take steps under the European Monetary System to streDt:,.o-:then the economies 
of the less prosperous Member states participating therein.. It is essential. 
for infrastructu,re investment p:eojects and prog:rallJII!.eS to be carried out in 
the less prosperous .Member S·i;ates in> order to expedite the process of economic 
development on which closer. convergence and integ.ra.tio:;t of the economic 
policies of all the Member states hinges. Loa.lls have already been granted 
- I . , 
by the. ElB and under Council Decision 78/870/EEC of 16 October 1978 
empowering the Commission to contract loa.nS for the purpose of promoting 
investment within the Community priwily to finance structural investment 
projects which fulfil priority Comrnu'nity objectives, particularly in the 
energy and infrastructure< sectors • The European Council, however, decided 
to make it easier £or less prosperous Member states to obtain Commun4ty 
loans __ .by granting interest subsidies on them financed by the General Budget 
of' the European Communities. The Council consequently adopted 
Regulation EEX} No 1736/79 on· 3 AugUst, acting on a. proposal from the 
Commission, after receiving a favourable opinion :f'rom the European Council. 
Under the terms of Regulation EEXJ No 1736/79 and Council Decision 79/691/EID. 
implementing -the Regulation: 
1.- Subsidized loan_s will be granted to less prosperous Membel· States in t.he 
Community participating in the EMS; 
• 
i 
I 
(a) -the amount of the loans to- be subsidized may not exceed 5 000 million EtJA . 
for a period of five years, in annual instalments of 1 000 million EtJA 
(b) the interest subsidy rate will be 3% per year; 
.( o) _the total amount to .be entered in the Budget to cover the discounted 
· value of these subsidies· will be 1 000 million EtJA, divided. in ~ual 
insta.lment.s. of 200 million EUA; .. 
. (d) the beneficiary countries will· be Ireland and I~a.ly • 
2. Financial compensation w;i.ll. be granted to Member states whioll do not 
. effectively and fully pa.l'tioipa:te in the· EMS meohanisms. 
---- ~,:' . 
• 
• 
t 
• .. .":j---·--·.J 
l<'lr.;fl;noial (~ompe'nsation T~:ill .be pa.i:l t0 .l-iJ!~ United Kinqo-dom, which is :r10t 
PCU'ticipa.ti:ng i~ ·tto J<::uropean J1oneta.:ry ~stem~ by -~h~ .Commission on £;, 
. qt.l.arterly ':;.asis as· and. W'h&D. th!J a.:~:rp:x•opri.a:t::_::n:ls fer interest subsidies are 
used, 
Once Regulatior1 EEC No i 736/79 .and Co1.u1cil Deoision 79/691/EFIJ had been 
adopted 1 the Commission forNa.rdE:d to ·(he E:CB ~-1!1 17 ·September a list of 
investment :projeots and programmaz. whi<'h it considered eligible for interest 
subsid,.ies; this was done tmde:r. the proced~.res l~:~.id down by the cooperation 
agreements co:ac:J..uded. between the Comm:i.;.;si;:·:n ,std "'lihe :Ba.J1k on 27 November ·197 8 
:-e:l.,n.ting to the Council Decis:i .. on o:r 1(,) Octo.lKor 19'{8 aetti:ng u:p. the new 
- . . 
Community iootrurnent and on 17 S·c}Yteml~;r ·w-ith -r.c~ga.J:>cl to interest subs:l.d:i.es 
f.or some of the 3.oans granted under t.hf.l :.Guro:pean I>Io\• . .;:;·l;a;cy System"' !t. is 
hence urgent that 2 million EUA bel t:r<;,~'1'2ferred tq .Articlt. 570 which carries 
a. token en:t.ry felt'. interest m:tbs.idies a.l:J;.t .45 373- 000 ETJ.A be tra.nsferreci to 
Article 571 which also carries a token e:nt:cy for :f'ina.l-:rci$,1 oompenf,iation from 
e Clla.pter lOO (proviaio:oal ~:Jproprie/Gior..s) u;;.1.der which they ara a.t present 
entered. 
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS m CB.A..PTER 100 
AT 1 OOTOBER 1979 
le · Total allocation 
2. Appropriations a.lreaey 
transferred 
3. .Appropriations now in 
course of transfer 
4• .Appropriations still 
entered in Chapter lOO 
TOTAL 
APPROPRIA1.PIONS 
FOR 
CO:Ml>ITT.MENTS 
439.206 000 
'94 791 000 
2 000 000 
342 Al5 ooo 
TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR 
PAYMENTS 
351 774 200 
42 971 .200 
1 000 000 
307 .. 803 000 . 
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